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**Inglés**

**Subject pronouns**

**NIVEL BÁSICO**

1. It is 9 a.m. What do you say?
   
   A) good evening  
   B) good afternoon  
   C) good morning  
   D) hello  
   E) hi

2. It is 7 p.m. What do you say?
   
   A) hello  
   B) hi  
   C) good night  
   D) good morning  
   E) good evening

3. It is 12:30 p.m. What do you say?
   
   A) good morning  
   B) good afternoon  
   C) hello  
   D) good evening  
   E) good night

4. You are in Japan. Which of the following types of greetings do you use?
   
   A) a kiss on the cheek  
   B) a hug  
   C) a pat on the back  
   D) a bow  
   E) a handshake

5. You are in Spain. What type of greeting do you use?
   
   A) a bow  
   B) a handshake  
   C) a pat on the back  
   D) a kiss on the cheek  
   E) a hug

6. Complete the conversation.
   
   A: Good morning class. Let me ......................  
   ........ myself. My name is Wendy Ramirez.  
   B: Good .............. Mrs. Ramirez.

   A) introduce - morning  
   B) be - night  
   C) say - class  
   D) present - morning  
   E) pronounce - noon

7. Replace the underlined for a subject pronoun: *Maria is tall and slim.*
   
   A) Her  
   B) He  
   C) She  
   D) It  
   E) You

8. Replace the underlined for a subject pronoun: *Mario is a good student.*
   
   A) She  
   B) Him  
   C) He  
   D) It  
   E) You

**NIVEL INTERMEDIO**

9. Your best friend phones you. What do you say?
   
   A) hi  
   B) good morning  
   C) good night  
   D) good evening  
   E) bye

10. You are in a meeting. Which of the following types of greetings do you use?
    
    A) a handshake  
    B) a hug  
    C) a kiss on the cheek  
    D) a bow  
    E) a kiss in the lips
11. Complete the sentence with a subject pronoun.

............... is pretty.

A) He 
B) It 
C) They 
D) She 
E) We 

12. Complete the sentence with a subject pronoun.

Maria and ............... like pizza.

A) Pedro 
B) the cat 
C) her mother 
D) I 
E) Jenny 

13. Complete the conversation.

A: ............... , I’m Roberto.
B: Hi, Roberto. Our names are Enrique and Francisco.
A: ............... to meet you, I’m a new student.
B: Nice to ............... you, ............... 

14. Choose the correct option. In a classroom, a teacher greets his students, which of the following types of greetings does he use?

A) Good morning - Glad - meet - to.
B) Good afternoon - It’s - see - you.
C) What do you do? - That’s - you - then.
D) Hi - Nice - meet - too.
E) Good evening - Pleasure - pleased - soon.

15. Replace the underlined for a subject pronoun:

The blue car is outside.

A) It 
B) They 
C) Him 
D) He 
E) You 

16. Replace the following names for a subject pronoun: You and I.

A) we 
B) they 
C) he 
D) you 
E) it
Inglés

Simple present: verb be I

NIVEL BÁSICO

1. Complete the sentence with the correct form of the verb be.
   What time .............. it?
   A) that B) is C) be D) are E) to be

2. Complete the sentence with the correct form of the verb be.
   Carlos .............. a very intelligent student.
   A) looks B) am C) be D) is E) are

3. Complete with the corresponding article.
   My father is .............. veterinary.
   A) the B) a C) an D) my E) not

4. Choose the correct option.
   Lesly is .............. very nice girl.
   A) a B) the C) an D) your E) not

5. Complete the sentence with the correct form of the verb be.
   Miriam and Angela .............. 25 years old.
   A) are B) be C) am D) is E) to

6. Complete the sentence with the correct form of the verb be.
   I .............. an English teacher.
   A) am work B) work C) am D) is E) are

7. Complete the sentence with the correct form of the verb be.
   Carmen .............. a single woman.

8. Choose the correct option.
   My parents are divorced. Now my mother is .............. Torres.
   A) single B) Miss C) Mr. D) Mrs. E) Mis

NIVEL INTERMEDIO

9. Complete the sentence with the correct form of the verb be.
   Enrique, Luis and Cecilia .............. from Ecuador.
   A) they B) be C) comes D) are E) is

10. Complete the sentence with the correct form of the verb be.
    They .............. in the classroom, they .............. in the lab.
    A) aren’t - are B) be - not be C) not go - go D) are - aren’t E) is not - is

11. Choose the correct option.
    I like .............. apples.
    A) the B) (no article needed) C) an D) a E) not

12. Choose the correct option.
    My boss .............. Guzman is very demanding.
    A) Mrs. B) Miss C) Ms. D) Mr. E) Madam
13. Complete the sentence with the correct form of the verb be.
Ana and I ............... cousins.

A) we B) family C) be
D) am E) are

14. Complete the sentence with the correct form of the verb be.
Giancarlo’s parents ............... from Italy but he ............... peruvian.

A) is - is
B) are - aren't
C) are - is
D) are - originally
E) be - is

15. Choose the correct option.
Mike is ............... American. He is from ............... United States.

A) an - the
B) a - (no article needed)
C) (no article needed) - the
D) the - the
E) not - (no article needed)

16. Choose the correct option.
Mr. and ............... Cornejo are such a lovely couple.

A) Mr.
B) Mrs.
C) Sir
D) Miss
E) Ms.
Simple present: verb be II

NIVEL BÁSICO

1. Choose the correct option.
Oscar works in the police station. He is a ...............

A) plumber.  
B) fireman.  
C) actor.  
D) police officer.  
E) mechanic.

2. Choose the correct option.
My aunt repairs cars. He is a ...............

A) arquitect.  
B) baker.  
C) sailor.  
D) pilot.  
E) mechanic.

3. Choose the correct option.
Cecilia is a French ............... She works in a language center.

A) ballerina.  
B) nurse.  
C) teacher  
D) magician  
E) singer

4. Choose the correct option.
Laura paints beautifully. She is an ...............

A) doctor.  
B) astronaut.  
C) artist.  
D) nurse.  
E) secretary.

5. Choose the correct option.
My cousin has a rock band. He is a ...............

A) plumber.  
B) teacher.  
C) lawyer. 
D) pilot.  
E) singer.

6. Choose the correct option.
I have three ..............

A) child.  
B) children.  
C) childrens.  
D) childs.  
E) chils.

7. Choose the correct option.
My sister has a new ..............

A) computer.  
B) computers.  
C) computeres.  
D) computeries.  
E) compute.

8. Complete with the correct Wh - word.
............... is the new mall located?

A) Where  
B) How  
C) What  
D) When  
E) Who

NIVEL INTERMEDIO

9. Choose the correct option.
Alberto works in different projects. He is an ..............

A) vet.  
B) lawyer.  
C) engineer.  
D) chef.  
E) scientist.

10. Choose the correct option.
There are four .............. in the ..............

A) window - room.  
B) window - rooms.  
C) windows - room.  
D) windowes - roomes.  
E) windowies - rooms.
11. Choose the correct option.
The babies play with the ...............

A) bottles.    B) botles.    C) bottls.
D) bottes.     E) botls.

12. Complete with the correct Wh - word.
Carol: ............... is the concert?
Beto: It is next Saturday.

A) What  B) Which  C) When
D) Why     E) How

13. Choose the correct option.
Andrea loves doing sports. She is an .............

A) athlete.  B) waitress.  C) salesclerk.
D) ballerina. E) nurse.

14. Choose the correct option.
I put two big ............. in the lunch box.

A) potatoes  B) potatos  C) potato
D) potatoies  E) potota

15. Choose the correct option.
They are five ............. and one .............

A) man - woman.  B) men - women.
C) mans - womans. D) men - woman.
E) man - women.

16. Complete with the correct Wh - word.
............... is your opinion about the painting?

A) How  B) Which  C) What
D) Why     E) When
1. **Complete the sequence**  
Fifty, forty nine, ..........., forty seven, forty six.

A) forty eighth  
B) fourty eight  
C) forty eight  
D) fourty eighth  
E) forty eigh

2. **Choose the correct option.**  
My birthday is on March ..............

A) fifty.  
B) fifteen.  
C) fifteenth.  
D) fiftieth.  
E) fifth.

3. **Choose the correct option.**  
She is the **third** in her class.

A) 3rd  
B) 3nd  
C) 3st  
D) 3th  
E) 3ird

4. **Choose the correct option.**  
We call Saturday and Sunday:

A) weekdays  
B) weekend  
C) days of the week  
D) week of the day  
E) days

5. **Choose the correct option.**  
What is the first day of the week according to the calendar?

A) Monday  
B) Tuesday  
C) Wednesday  
D) Sunday  
E) January

6. **Choose the correct option.**  
In which month do we celebrate Christmas?

A) February  
B) December  
C) January  
D) March  
E) Monday

7. **Complete the sequence.**  
Ten, twenty, thirty, ..........., fifty.

A) fourteen  
B) fourty  
C) forty  
D) four  
E) fortieth

8. **Choose the correct option.**  
The party is .............. 8 o’clock.

A) in  
B) at  
C) an  
D) on  
E) (no preposition needed)

9. **Complete the sequence.**  
Twenty, ..........., sixty, eighty, one hundred.

A) forty  
B) fourty  
C) fourteen  
D) fourteenth  
E) fortieth

10. **Choose the correct option.**  
What special occasion is this? 12/25

A) Christmas  
B) Valentine’s Day  
C) Independence Day  
D) Easter  
E) Mother’s Day
11. Choose the correct option.
In which month do people celebrate Mother’s Day?

A) January
B) March
C) July
D) May
E) December

12. Choose the correct option.
A: Let’s go to the movies
B: Ok, Let’s go ............... Sunday.

A) at
B) (no preposition needed)
C) in
D) on
E) behind

13. Complete the sequence.
Three, five, seven, nine, ............

A) eleven  B) ten  C) eleventh
D) thirteen  E) fourteen

14. Choose the correct option.
The day before Tuesday is

A) Wednesday.
B) Saturday.
C) Monday.
D) Sunday.
E) Friday.

15. Choose the correct option.
Independence Day in Peru is on July ............

A) twenty - eight.
B) twentieth - eight.
C) twenty - eighth.
D) twenty - eigh.
E) twentieth - eighth.

16. Choose the correct option.
In Peru, we celebrate independence day ............ July 28th.

A) in
B) at
C) (no preposition needed)
D) on
E) around
Simple present: verb be III

NIVEL BÁSICO

1. Choose the correct option.
   There is a bed ............... my room.
   A) in B) on C) under D) behind E) above

2. Choose the correct option.
   My pencil case is ............... my schoolbag.
   A) on B) under C) next to D) behind E) in

3. Choose the correct possessive adjective.
   I play video games on ............... computer.
   A) my B) him C) it D) mine E) you

4. Choose the correct option.
   Luis: Whose car is this?
   Joel: This is ............... car.
   A) mine B) yours C) his D) you E) the

5. Choose the correct option.
   ............... girl over there is beautiful.
   A) This B) Those C) These D) That E) That's

6. Choose the correct option.
   ............... book here is by Mario Vargas Llosa.
   A) That B) This C) The D) Those E) These

7. Choose the incorrect sentence.
   A) Camila likes that doll.
   B) Camila likes this doll.
   C) Camila likes these doll.
   D) Camila likes those doll.
   E) Camila likes that dolls.

NIVEL INTERMEDIO

8. Choose the correct option.
   Is Diana ...............?
   A) a your friend B) him friend C) your friend D) it friend E) my friend

9. Choose the correct option.
   Elizabeth is Mr. Carrillo’s daughter. Mr. Carrillo is ............... father.
   A) their B) your C) his D) her E) the

10. Choose the correct option.
    Who are ............... people over there?
    A) this B) that C) those D) a E) an

11. Choose the correct option.
    Which sentence does not use a demonstrative adjective?
    A) The black old cat is on the table.
    B) That boy is my son.
    C) Those children are in my school.
    D) These Cds are very expensive.
    E) This is my best friend Carlos.

12. Choose the correct sentence.
    A) Maria loves this muffins.
    B) Maria loves those muffin.
    C) Maria loves these muffins.
    D) Maria loves that muffins.
    E) Maria loves these muffin.
13. Choose the correct option.
The book is ............... the glass and the pen.
A) in B) on C) between
D) next to E) behind

14. Choose the correct option.
The red car is ............... of the house.
A) in front B) next to C) under
D) in E) on

15. Choose the correct option.
This is a photo of Lucia and ............... husband.
A) his B) her C) its
D) their E) your

16. Choose the correct alternative.
Which sentence contains a correctly use of a demonstrative?
A) those car B) this car C) these car
D) this cars E) that cars
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Pronouns</th>
<th>Simple Present: Verb be I</th>
<th>Simple Present: Verb be II</th>
<th>Cardinal Numbers</th>
<th>Simple Present: Verb be III</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 - C</td>
<td>04 - D</td>
<td>07 - C</td>
<td>10 - A</td>
<td>01 - A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 - D</td>
<td>05 - D</td>
<td>08 - C</td>
<td>11 - D</td>
<td>02 - E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 - C</td>
<td>06 - A</td>
<td>09 - A</td>
<td>12 - D</td>
<td>03 - A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13 - D</td>
<td>04 - C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14 - D</td>
<td>05 - D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15 - A</td>
<td>06 - B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16 - A</td>
<td>07 - C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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